
THF F.4JIM AND HOUSEHOLD.

WMit Tor Kviinri.
There are many farmers who think

it unnecessary to give a drink of water
to a pig, but who consider the slop it
receives as ample for its needs, or that
when a pig is fattening dry food only
Is needed and that water makes soft
pork. There are many more who are
liardly so ignorant as this yet act pre-
cisely as though they were and neglect
to provide any water for their stock
hut what they can procure from pond
holes or sloughs. Tho consequence in
disease and death. Pure water is in-
dispensable to the health of all kinds
of stock,

Extra Oiiltnre.

Professor Roberts, of Cornell uni-
versity, says in an article upon " Extra
Culture:" Herein, I am satisfied,
lies the secret of England's success in
raising large crops. It would take
away the breath of a prairie farmer to
hear even an Englishman's enumera-
tions of tho "spuddings," the " grub-lungs- ,"

the " twitching,' the harrow-ing- s,

the g, the roll-
ings, the crushings that a heavy clay
field is subjected to before it is con-
sidered fit for wheat. What is all that
for? Simply to unlock the full store-
house of nature. That it is full has
been proved time and time again. 15y
actual analysis it is found that an
average soil contains in the first six
inches plant food enough for from
fifty to one hundred and fifty full
crops of grain. 1 do not desire
to discourage tho purchase and use
of fertilizers, but what I do pro-
test against is purchasing on time com-
mercial manures at $10 per ton to en-
rich cloddy fields already rich in plant
food, locked up, it is true, but there
none the less, only awaiting a little ju-
dicious application of brain and muscle
to set it free. If these hastily jotted
facts and impressions are the means
of inducing my fellow farmers to re-
move some of the useless trees and
fences, or to give the fields an addi-
tional cross harrowing or two before
carting in the seed and asking the Lord
to bless the labor of their hands, my
object will have been attained.

Iii k.-V- linl Is .Hiirkf

In England muck means manure.
In "I'ilgrim's Progress," "the man
with the muck-rake- " was searching
for good in the gutter's filth; but not
finding that lor which he searched.
" Muck is money," is an English farm-
er's proverb, tho meaning of which
is clear enough. When agricultural
writers in America talk about muck
they mean swamp muck, and by this a
substance of a peaty character, rich in
humus, of a dark brown or nearly black
color, consisting of the remains of
plants which have undergone partial
decomposition under the constant

of water. This has no con-
stant composition or appearance other
than indicated. In peat-bed- s the true
peat is often several feet deep, and
there may be a good deal of similar
material which is crumbly, more or
less mixed with eartli or sand,
and unlit for fuel Other deposits
abound in which there isnopeat fit to use
as fuel, but with an abundance of other
material useful to farmers and properly
enough called muck. This is black
soil, at least half of which will burn
away when dry. It often dries hard,
like clay or bricks. It crumbles under
tho inlluenceof frost and air and often
simply by drying. This substance, in-

cluding all varieties of peat, is or may
be made useful in every soil not of a
peaty nature to begin with. It is often
rich in nitrogen, the most costly ingre-
dient of fertilizers, often contains phos-
phate of lime and other valuable ash
ingredients. 15y its decomposition in
tho soilits absorbent action, its promo-
tion of other decompositions and
changes in the soil, its presence is al-

ways beneficial. Under some peculiar
circumstances these effects are hin-
dered, probably by the presence of or-

ganic acids in the peat. To such peats
and mucks the term "sour" is fitly ap-
plied by farmers. They may, however,
be neutralized, or, so to speak, sweet-
ened by lime. Fresh burnt lime rap-
idly absorbs water and falls into a fine
dry powder. The muck is spread in
layers a few inches in thickness, and
lime in this form is spread thinly over
it. It is not necessary to be ac-

curate in regard to proportions, but
best to be uniform. If the muck layer
bo about four or live inches.thick, half
a bushel of lime will be sufficient for a
space of ten feet by ten, or 100 square
feet, and may even be used for double
that area. The muck being piled up
in layers each receiving its quota of
lime becomes changed more easily
pulverized and disintegrated, equally
useful as an absorbent, and a superior
ingredient of composts.

The muck or peat of some localities
may be applied directly to the land,
either fresti dug, if dry enough to haul,
in which condition it is best to apply it
in the autumn, so that it may become
ameliorated by the frosts and thaw-ing- s

of winter, or aftur such weather-
ing. Other kinds of muck cannot bo
used advantageously without compost-
ing with lime or manure, or with
ashes, or some other active substance,
while that of some localities applied
raw is positively deleterious to the
crops of the first year.

As a general rule muck may be made
most useful in ordinary farm opera-
tions by mixing it with manure from
the stable, in the cow-yar- d, the pig-
pens or the sheep-yard- s, and it is safe
to say that the addition of muck of
good quality in this way may easily
double or triple the value of the ma-
nure made upon the farm. That is, a
yard capable of furnishing under ordi-
nary circumstances 100 loads of ma-

nure, maybe made to furnish twice or
three times as much, both in quantity
and value.- - American Agriculturist.

Farm and (tardea Note.
Stockmen should not forget that it

costs no more to keep good cows, horses,
sheep, swine and poultry than poor
ones often not so much and the
profit from them is much greater. Bear
this in mind in purchasing.

Old meadows should iiave a sprink-
ling of fine manure early in the autumn
to give the grass a good start again be-

fore winter. We do not believe in pas-

turing meadows much, if any, after
the hay crop has been removed.

When potatoes are ripe and the tops
become dry they should be at once dug
and put into a cool cellar. It is best
to put them in small bins.' Great care
should be used la diggipg not to cut or

brule tho tubers, which hUstens de-
cay.

A solution of one part irmrlato of
potash diluted in 1,000 parts of water
is recommended na an insecticide for
cabbage and currant worms and the
like. It is also good as plant food, so
that what falls to the ground is not
wasted.

American farmers do not value clover
hay as highly as tho English do. Tim-
othy is considered much inferior to
clover by them: much superior by vs.
Clover sells in England for about t wen-t- y

per cent, more than timothy. Prop-
erly cured It is a valuable crop.

Many orchardists say it is not best to
renew the orchard by planting in young
trees Where old ones have died and been
cut down. To a certain extent the
elements suited to growth in the apple
wood have been extracted from the
soil and insect enemies have found lo-

cation there.
A lady florist writes as follows : I

would say to those who are troubled
with the little flies about their plants
in the winter, that since I have com-
menced using separate saucers with
my pots, and taken to watering my
plants from the bottom, by filling the
saucers with boiling water I am not
troubled with the little Hies, and I
think the plants do much better
watered in this way than by pouring
the water on the top.

Professor Henry says: I would
urge that our farmers feed more oats to
young stock, colts as well as calves.
There is no food easily obtainable that

ill so well correct acidity of the
stomach and keep the whole system in
good order. To those who wish to raise
calves on very little milk, I would say,
use oats and oil meal freely, and by
studying the wants of your calves you
will be able to raise fine animals on a
small allowance of milk.

The fuchia, says Vick's Magazine,
likes a slight shade and a cool soil,
and then, provided with moisture, it
will stand as high a temperature as
may prevail. Place the plants in the
open, a little shady, such a place as
the north side of a house furnishes,
and there is no fear but they will do
all one may expect from them. If
they are to remain on the piazza or tho
window-sil- l, the pots should bo sunk
up to the rim in a box of soil which
can be kept moist ; then, if the drain-
age is kept open, they will hold their
foliage and flourish.

Mr. Wright recommends the follow-
ing for poultry cholera, to be given
every three hours: "llliubarb, five
grains; cayenne pepper, two grains;
laudanum, ten drops; administering
midway between every two doses a
teaspoonful of brandy, in rather less
than its bulk of water, with five drops
of McDougal's fluid carbolate in each
dose. Carbolic acid, in small doses,
may be substituted for the carbolate,
if not accessible. The yards should be
disinfected with carbolic acid as a
measure of prudence, and for the same
reason it is better to separate the sick
from the well fowls, although the dis-
ease is not proven contagious." Any
treatment, to be effective, must be be-

gun at an early period.
One can form but an imperfect

estimate of the value of a field of roots
by knowing the weight of the largest
one grown. Very large roots do not
mean very large returns ; medium-size- d

roots and more of them are a
more paying crop. Other things re-

maining the same, the size of the roots
depends upon the thinning. At this
season of the year, when the roots are
growing vigorously, they should be
thinned, so that they shall have a
space between them in the rows equal
to their own diameter, and no more.
It is better for the roots to be ten than
fourteen inches apart in the rows. If
the thinning be carried beyond this
they grow large and coarse, and will be
much less valuable food than the
smaller ones.

Ileripes.

Conx Mrsn. Put a quart of water
on to boil; stir a pint of cold milk with
one pint of corn meal and one table-spoonf- ul

of salt. When the water boils
pour in the mixture gradually, stirring
well; boil half an hour, stirring con-
stantly.

.Stuffed Steak. Make a stuffing
of bread, herbs, onions, salt and pop-
per; spread over the steak, which
should be an inch thick. Poll it up
and tie tightly with cord. Pake or
stew slowly for two hours. Serve with
brown gravy.

Dimei) PiEEF. Shave the beef and
pour cold water over it, place on the
fire and let it come to a boil; repeat
this process twice; pour off the water
and cover well with rich fresh milk.
AVhen it comes to a boil season with
popper and butter and thicken with a
little flour. Pour over buttered toast
and serve hot.

Spiced Apples. Spiced apples are
very appetizing, and the new and usu-
ally almost tasteless early apples can
be prepared in this way: Take four
pounds of apples (weigli them after
they are peeled), two pounds of mitir,
half an ounce of cinnamon in the
stick, one quarter of an ounce of cloves
and one pint of vinegar; let the vine-
gar, spices and sugar come to aboil;
then put in the whole apples and cook
them until they are so tender that a
broom splint will pierce them easily.
These will keep for a long time in a
jar. Put a clean cloth over the top of
the jar before putting the cover on.
Early pears may also be spiced in the
same way, and are nice for dinner or
tea.

Household HiiilH.
(

In boiling meat, etc., or even clothes,
turn a plate bottom side up and put it
on the bottom of the kettle to prevent
its contents from burning.

To remove ink stains from cloth, dip
the stain in hot fat, lard or tallow and
when cold wash out in hot water and
it will usually remove the stain.

Satin tidies and table scarfs may be
renovated by taking a hot iron, placing,
a wet cloth over it and holding the
satin in the steam, the wrong side near
the heat.

It you are baking bread turn the
loaves top side down in the hot tins
and let them stand a few moments.
This will make the crust very tender
and they will cut easily.

Chandeliers and iron wall brackets
that have become rusty and worn may
be made to look equal to new by apply-
ing & coat of bronze powder mined
tyjth copal varni3h.

XMllU NEWS.
FASTERN AND MIDDLE STATES,

J AMU Wall, tiffa eighteen, James Con-wn- y,

ago Rixtoon, William Dufrnn, agstwenty-flv- e,

mid Jnmcs Btowart, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

wont opon Lake Erio for asniU When about
(Ml mile from shore a ftquall upsot the boat'
And Wall, Conway and Dngan were drowned.
Htownrt paddled the boat ashore in twelve
liontn.

A salvti wad bolus fired ott Governor's
Inland, New York harbor, in honor of a
French frignte, whon two thirty-tw- o ponnd
cannon wore prematurely discharged. Four
of the cannoneers were terribly injured, each
having an arm torn from its socket. Private
Malli died in ten minutes; Triyate Whelan
succumbed to his injuries soon after; Private
Sidner received probably fatal injuries, and
Private Clunis lost bis left arm.

Two farm hands at Centre Square, Pa.,
died from the effects of eating toadstools for
mushrooms.

TrtB wh olesale dry goods house of Web
lington Brothors fc Co., of Boston, has sus-
pended, with liabilities aggregating about
$700,000.

Tnu factory of Messrs. Maltby, Stevens A
Curtiss, manufacturers of plated and cocoa-n- ut

wares nt Birmingham, Conn., has been
destroyed by fire. The total loss on the
building, stock and machinery Is $150,000.

Cattain Josepii W. Collins, of Gloucester,
Mass., has returned from a trip to the edge
of the Gulf stream in search of tile fish in
tho interest of the United States fish com-
mission. The trip resulted in the discovery
of a new food fish, believed to bof great
value.

Jositoa P. B. Eddy, a Philadelphia col
ored minister, eighty-fou- r years old, died
there the other day in the midst of squalor
and apparent poverty. Upon investigation
itwas found tliet he possessed property worth
mora than $100,000. He owned thirty-seve- n

houses in different parts of the city, nine in
Camdon, two farms in New Jersey and
other property.

The fifty-fir- st annual fair of the American
Institute has been opened in Now York.

A SATtsFAOTOBT. settlement has been made
in the famous Newburg (N. Y.) poker case
between Francis P. Reed, tho victim, and
Dr. M. Hedges and W. M. Scott-- By the nri
tides of agreement not only the criminal
proceedings against Hedges and Scott are to
be discontinued, but tho civil suits ngainst
them aro also slopped. Weed is understood
to have accepted $20,000 in full settlement,
and comes out.of the affair a loser to tho ex-

tent of about 70,000.
Miss Elizabeth Chommemn, a New York

school-teache- r, is tho third victim of the
collision in the Fourth avenue tunnel, having
died from the result of her injuries.

Albert E. Smith, a Yale college student of
the senior class,has been arrested on n charge
of obtaining money from other students
under false pretenses. Smith, it is charged
collected money to pay the expenses of a
baseball nine and then appropriated it to
bis own uso.

Max Lowenstein, of Camden, N. J., com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself over his
wife's grave.

A ritEMATUEE explosion of a blast in a rail-

road cut near New Windsor, N. Y., killed
three laborers and frightfully injured three
others.

SOUTH AND WEST.
At Huntsville, Texas, five convicts who

were attempting to escape from the peniten-
tiary were fired upon by the guard, and one
was killed, another wounded, two others were
captured; uud dogs put upon the track of the
nidi.

Five persons entered an old boat to cross
the Miami river at South Lebanon, Ohio.
During a playful struggle for possession of
the oars the boat capsized, and four of the
party Newtoa and Ella Wallace and Abra-
ham and Belle Lucas were drowned.

The Mormons of Utah are defiant and
have refused to. give up the records and
positions to the men appointed by Governor
Murray to fill vacancies occasioned by a fail-

ure to hold an election in August. This re-

fusal is in deflauco of the law passed by Con-gro-

which disqualifies po'ygamists.
James Cummings, a prominent member of

the notorious James gang of robbers, has
been arrested at Princeton, 111.

A now nt a political meeting in Lancaster,
S. C, culminatod in a fight between whito
and colored men. Four colored men were
killed and many more wounded.

Diamonds and valuable jewelry worth
$12,000 were stolen from the Cincinnati ex-

position building, shortly after the doors
were opened the other morning, from the ex-

hibit of C. Oskamp. The diamonds were in-

securely kept in a show case, which was
opened with earo by two men, who helped
themselves and then quietly walked away.

A nnE which broke out on the Mississippi
steamer, Robert E. Lee, while on a trip from
Vicksburg for New Orleans, resulted in a
terrible los? of life. The steamer left Vicks-
burg in the evening for New Orleans with
fi()0 bales of cotton and n good list of passen
gers. While opposito Point Pleasant ot 8;80
A. M., she was discovered to be on fire and
was immediately headed for the Louisiana
shore, landing at Yucatan Plantation,
thirty-fiv- e miles below Vicksburg. In a few
minutes she was completely envcloied in
flames. About twenty-on- o persons lost their
lives, including several cabin passengers and
many of the crew. At the time tho alarm
was given tho Doat was under way. She was
immediately headed for the shore, and struck
the bank in n very short lime not more than
three or four minutes. The Robert E. Leo
was tho fastest and most magnificent boat
on the Mississippi, and cost about $200,000.

Lateb reports state that at the political
riot in Lancaster, S. C, seven persons in-

stead of four were killed and twenty-on- e

wounded.
Neab Clarksburg, W. Va., John R. Bog-ges- s,

Jr., during a fit of mental derangement,
induced by strong drink, killed his wife and
daughter, aged thirteen.

A pasbenoed train on the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe railroad was stopped one mile
west of Granada, Col., by armed men, who
helped themselves to express matter, but
took nothing from the passengers, owing to
the presence of two sheriffs and a deputy.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Secretary Telleb has decided to reopen
for settlement 10,000,000 acres of land in
Northern Dakota which were withdrawn by
Secretary Schurz.

The interior department has made the fol-

lowing distribntion of funds for the educa-
tion of the Indians during the present fiscal
year: Support of non-troa- ty schools already
established and to be established, $317,000;
increased attendance at schools now estab-
lished, $50,000; establisliing new industrial
schools, $150,000; contingent expenses of
agenoy schools, $75,000; purchase of stock
cattle for industrial school, $80,000; comple-
tion of school building, outhouses, etc., for
industrial school near Arkansas City, $15,-00- 0;

support of above school $31,500; sup-

port of industrial school at Genoa, Neb., $31,-50- 0;

support of Indians in schools in States,
$17,000.

fobeigjt Nxtrs.
Fort Irish families hara been rioted in

the barony of Erris and the people have been'
ordered not to shelter them.

Mb. Gladstojjb reiterates the declaration
that he is unable to Interfere with the opera-

tions of the Mormons in England; ns he pre-

sumes that tnj$irrrta go with thom wil-
lingly

A farmer named Saverd, his wife and a
child aged three years were drowned near St.
Anne, Quebec

A BEVOLtmon that broke out in Nicarauga
was quelled by the seizure of the two leaders
by the people and their summary execution.

The son of a land agent named Keane has
been found dead on.the roadside near Kildy
tart, Ireland. His father had reoently eject-
ed some tenants.

James Hicket, b farmer, was found mur-
dered near Templemore, Ireland.

A Vienna newspaper publishes a story to
the effect that the emperor and empress of
Russia were secretly crowned during their
recent visit to MoscoWi

A tbain from Bena-el-As- al had arrived
at Cairo, Egypt, with the Sixtieth rifles when
an ammunition wagon in the station ex
ploded, killing a doctor, who was in the train
with invalids and some men. The train
was ignited and the fire spread to the railroad
station, which was quickly burned. The
flames next reached tho commissariat depot
adjoining, and thence extended to some of
the British magazines, which exploded. The
pecuniary loss is estimated at $500,000.

Stanley, the African explorer, has re
turned from Africa to Belgium,

Mucn damage has been done by a hurri
cane in the south of Ireland. The American
ship Harvey Mills, from Liverpool for New
York, lying at Queenstnwn, was drivon
ashore and several yachts were sunk in tho
harbon At Newry n largo number of houses
were greatly dttmaged and the town was
flooded.

A oband review of tho British troops was
held in Cairo the other afternoon in the
square before tho Abidin palace, in the ccn
tcr of the city, where the troops assembled
after marching through the stroets. The
khedive and his ministers and a large iram:
ber of notables were present. The streets
wore crowded with nnlivesi

Mb. E. Dwteb Gray, sheriff of Dublin and
publisher of a lending newspaper in the Irish
metropolis, has been released from confine
ment upon the payment of a fine of 500.

It will be remembered that Mr. Gray was
imprisoned and fined because his poper con
titincd a letter reflecting upon tho actions of
the jury in a recent murder trial. Judge
Lawson. while defending his act in impris-
oning Mr. Gray on legal grounds, said ho
felt that juslico had now been vindicated, n
belter stato of things being observable.

A Newport Komnnee.
The Jewish cemetery lies not far

from the synagogue in the sweep mailt
bv Kav street where it joins Tottro,
In this quiet spot twelve Jewish ftimi- -

Jies lie buried, and as we stood beneath
the trees that spread protecting arms
over the graves, Longfellow s poem
written after a visit to this cemetery,
came most vividly to mind. ( me Verst
especially, as we looked at the neatly- -

kept flower-bed-s, the turf so soft and
well-care- d for, the buds that bloomed
above the dead, came to our bps:
Gone are the living, but the dend remain

And not neglected, for a hand unseen,
Scattering its bounty like a summer rain.

Siill keeps their graves and memory green
In the inclosure are two graves so

near each other that as you standby
one your shadow falls upon the other;
within them sleep two lovers, separated
during life but united long since by
death. Judah Touro and Cathenn
Ilavs were cousins, and among the
Jews it is a crime for those so near of
kin to marry, True to the religion and
traditions of their race they separated
never to marry again, although thev
lived to be old people. Neither of
them married, content with the mem
ory of their love and the hearing of
each other's Welfare from mutual
friends. They both died in January,
1754, when he was seventy-nin- e years
of age and Catherine was seventy-seve- n

His name was the last word she
uttered, and in his delirium before
death called him he talked of walkin
in a beautiful garden .with Catharine
Ilavs, Ins lirst and only love. Judal
Tuoro, however, did not let disappoint-
ment embitter his life, for he spent it
in active benevolence, and trom a fund
left by him the means are provided to
keep the cemetery in order. It is told
of him that he built churches in Xew
Orleans for all sects, even contributin
towards the erection of a Unitarian
place of worship. On his monument
tho following words are cut : " The
last of his name, he inscribed it in the
book of philanthropy to be reinemberd
lorever. Newport (It. 1.) Letter.

A Musical Prodigy.
The son of David Neal, the famous

American painter, who lives in Munich
at the age of nine years exhibited the
most marvelous musical powers, and
heard his own compositions played bv
the band of the famous Prince Royal
regiment. lie was lifted above the
heads of people and musicians to
receive the applause and their re
cognitions as a composer. The new
Mozart they call him. He is now
eleven years old, and is all the time
composing. He Improvised on th
piano while he wore bibs. In one of
his letters at Christmas to the "Christ-
kind," he mentioned but one gift, and
that the most involved and learned
volume of essays on composition. For
days after receiving it he was up at 5
o'clock in the morning devouring its
pages, btrauss has been to see him.
taken him in his arms and shed i.ome
tears over him.

A Javanese Orchestra.
The latest attraction at the London

aquarium is a Javanese orchestra com-

prising eighteen performers, who are
supposed to enjoy the distinction of
forming the first complete company of
tho kind which has left Java. Four of
the performers are dancing women,
whose peculiar motions are directed-b-

the musicians squatted upon the plat-
form. There is one two-string- fiddle
and one instrument similar to a flute,
but the rest of the pieces are instru
ments of percussion upon which the
players beat with great vigor. The
scene is highly novel and picturesque,
but the music is rather trying to Euro
pean ears.

Gave instantaneous relief. St. Ja
cobs Oil. Neuralrria. Prof . Tice. St,
Louis Pout-Dispatc- h.

About anOOfWl ul.wn skins and
about twice as

.many goat skins are an
11 Tiiuiuiv bmppea irom mum i the

IJnited States.

In the Timet of Philadelphia we
observe : Mr. John McGrath, 1216
Christian street, was cured by St.
Jacobs Oil of severe rheumatism.

When some one, standing by the
natural bridge in Virginia, expressed a
tloiibt about George Washington's re
ported feat of throwing a silver dollar
completely ovef it( Secretary Evarts
who was present gravely rebuked him,
saying, " You forget how much further

dollar went in those days.

TA'ho has not seen th fair, fresh young cirl
transformed in a fow months into the pale,
haggard, dispirited woman r J ho sparkling
eyes are dimmed, and the ringing lauuh
heard no more. Too often the causes ore rs

of the system which Dr. Pierce's " Fa
vorite Prescription " would remedy in a short
time. Kemember, tnnt tne "ravorne

will unfailingly cure all "foniole
weaknesses," ana restore neniiii anu Meant y.
Bv nil druffcists. Bend three stamps for Dr.
Pierce's trentise on Diseas of Women CM
pages). Address obld i Medical Associa
tion, Unuaio, .

F.vfrt twent v- -f our hours 1.140 trains rush
past the signal tower of the Pennsylvania
railroad on Filbert ptrect, Philadelphia, a

record that can be equaled by no other point
on the globe.

Xf you feel dull, drowsy, dobilitated, have
frequent headache, month tastes bad, poor
appetite, tonune coatou, you are suucring
frnm tnmiit livai-- . i- " ilinsnnM.,, No! h- -
inn will cure you so speedily arid permanently
as Dr. Pierce's " Golden Medical Discovery
By all

ia olinnm K.. ofntiafiia inaf toannil flint
last year there were 17,2ol known thioves at, . . ..I t- - i r i i Hi 'j : 1large m .ugnmu, ui wuuui i,uv wtrre iu uie
cny oi Dunoon.

Tim Ttlllmia.
dvsneDtlc or constipated, should address, with
two stamps lor pmnptilet, orld's Dispen- -
baby Medical Association, lintrwlo, i. X.

One of the hardest woods in existence is
thnt of the desert ironwood tree, which grows
along the line of the Southern Pacihc rail
road.

ITnpny nnd TlinnkTal.
103 1 ENTH STBEET,

Buffalo. N. Y.. Oct. 1. 1880.
H. H. Wabner fc Co.: Sirs I was almost

blind, and was mven UDto die by my doctors,
when your Safo Kidney and Liver Curo

my sight, cured my liver of its tor-
pidity and freed me of tho distress of con-
stant constipation, biliousness nnd general
debility. Miss jjwi.ta HUEnMAN.

Matfeld. Ky.. is overrun with cats, a far
mer having brought and turned loose on the
town a wagon load of the animals.

MensmaVs Peptonized beep tonio. the only
preparation of beef contmiuna its entire )iu- -
tritious vronerties. It contains blood-makin- u.

and proper-
ties: invaluable for indiirestion.dvsneDsia.ner--
vous prostration, and nil forms of general de-
bility ;olso, in all enfeebled couditionSjwhether
the result of exhaustion, nervous prostration.
overwork or acute disease, particularly if re-
sulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
nazaru)ctJo.,prop rs.,iS.L. boluby itruggists

OneereasiiiL' lusts two weeks: nil others two
or three days. Do not be imposed on by the
inunbugsluilsoilereu. A'-.- yourociilcriori
zer's, with label on. Saves your horse labor and
you too. u receivea nrst t ilieUeiitc:- -
uialund Paris Impositions. Sold everywhere.

-. Crnt. Will It. ita Trentise nnon the Horse and his Diseases.
Hook of 100 pagos. Vuluublo to every ownor
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Sent
postpaid by New York Newspaper Uuion, 150

Kllf-- ntirt liii.r...
Flies, roaches, ants. beUbuL's. rats. mice.

gophers, chipmunks cleared out by "Hough
an nuts. 1:k.

ISO poisonous drugs enit-- r into the compo
sition of Curboline. a deodorized extract of
petroleum, the natural hair restorer nnd
dressing ns now improved and perfected. It
u .1UU Wl 1IIO LUUUllL P L t.

The Science of Life, or a
mruicai worn lor every man young, midille-age- d

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

TWENTV-J-m- it IIUl'JCM TO T.ITE.
From John Kuhn, Lafayette, Intl., who utmomife?

that he is now In "pcrfeet health." we have the
lowinic "Ouo yearaso I was, to all appearance, In
the lost btHKes oi Cousumi'tion. Our Lest physi
cians Rave my case up. I finally got bo low that
our doctor said I could not live twenty-fou- r hours.
My friends then pim-ha-c- bottlo of Ili. V1I.
HALL'S 1SALSAM KOIl THE LUNGS, which on- -
siderably benefited rue. I continued until I took
nine bottles. I am now in pcricct health, having
used no other meilirino.

dr. PEtvrrr o. kixlinoku'h liniment
luliillilile cure lor ltlic um:itism. S,.r.iin. Liuk-iii-

uud Diseases nt tho Hcalp, uud tor promoting the
ion m ui mi- uuir.
25 Cental will Iluy a Trent ie upon III"

Horse and his Diseases. Dook of luu paffos. Valuable
to every owner ot horses. Postage starnjis taken. Sent
postpaid by NEW YORK. NEWSPAPER UNION,
ISO Worth street. New York.

THE .MARKETS.

NEW yoiiK.
r- - ii- - , m st i -- 1jieei cuiue, ljuuu tu ni tine, i w iu yw 11
Calves, coiu'u to uriiue vealu 8 Oi tt1

Sheep 4ltf(( fiU
liana ta o m; i.
Hogs Live 11 1W

uresseu, city n "t(o u a

ilour hix. at., gooa to laney 4 i; y 7 w
West,, (jcod to choice fi 05 (it 8 50

tvneai jo. i ilea i u. no i ui i
Ko. 1 White 1 K(fS 1 11.':,'

rtye state I tin i.i
Barley Two-rowe- d Stato .. . 1 07 (i 1 13' f
Com Unprad. West mixed. Go (uj 70

xeuow oui!iern t'3 i
Oats White State 4! bl CI

Mixed Western 80 (6 40
ITay Med. to ch. Timothy.. 75 (i 1 00
Straw No. 1, Rye ) (8 GO

Hops State, 1881, choice ... GO ( G5
Pork Mess, new, for export . 21 70 (u21 !)0
Lard City Steam 12 25 25

Kerined 12 75 (12 75
Petroleum Crude G5( GTjf

Refined lo't 1
uuiier iate ureainery (io si

Dairy 17 (l 25
West. Ira. Creamery. 18 (ii 20
Factory 15 (d 18

Cheese State Factory 8 (fi 11 1

BK11U8 i m t
Western &Ab 10

r.gga otaie anu renn zotai iru
Potatoes L. I., bbl 2 60 2 G2

BUFFALO.
Steers Good to Choice 6 00 & G 60
Lambs Western 6 00 ((t 5 60
oneeo western 4 25 to) 4 Gs
Hogs Good to choice Yorks. 8 40 fci 8 80
riour u y groona n. process, 7 z. (a: 8 25
Wheat No. 1, Hard Duluth.. 1 20 1 21
Com No. 2, Mixed 72 (d) 74
Oats No. 2, Mixed Western. C4 Ob G5

Barley Two-rowe- d State ... ttO SJ0
BOSTON.

Beef Ex. plate and family . . 17 60 (2 18 00
Hogs Live 8 ( 9

City Dressed 11J' HJtf
runt 1.x. jrmne, per DD1...ZJ. uu (ail 60
Flour Spring Wheat patento 7 25 (it) 8 75
Cora High Mixed 85 (S 86
Oats Extra White 61 62
Rye Slat 80 (J 86
Wool Wsh'd combo: delaina 44 & 48

Unwashed " 28 80
WATEBTOWN (MASS.) CATTLE MARKET.

Beef Extra quality 7 60 8 37
Sheep Live weight e'ffJo 6i
Lambs 6(cb 6K
Hairs Nnrtlinrn. d. w 11 lit 111?

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Penn. ex family, good 6 25 (3 6 75
Wheats-No- . 2, Red 1 02 (2 X 03
Rye State 7 ui 97
Com State Yellow 82 (id 83
Oats Mixed CO Ut G9
Butter-Oreame- ry Extra Pa. 82 (A 83
Cheese N. Y. Full Cream... - 13
i'etroleum 6 (a 7

Ilelined 72a 7H
!. - - - .

An Only Laughter Cured of
Consumption.

When death was huurly expected, all remedies having
failed, and Dr. II. Jamee was experimenting with the
many herba of Calcutta, he accidentally made a p
paratioo. which cured his 04J7 child of t'oimillliplioil.
Ills child is now io this country, and enjoyiug the beat
of health, fiebae proved toluewortd that. (;ununiie
linn did ba naaitlvelT and vermauentlv cured. The
doctor now gives this Recipe ffee, only asking two three,
cent stain pa bo pay expanses. This herb also cures Night
Sweats, Nausea at the bUimauu, and will break up a
fresh Cold in twenty-lou- r hours. Address Oraddock 1
jo.t ima rlace otrewt, ruuaueipraa, naming cms paper.

Jewei.RT, BIlVIBWAIll, retails!Watches ai v. noiKsaie rales, rrloe iiel tree,
T. W, Kennedy, p'.O.buittou, H,

MY enenretic man that want to make money fast

mmmKM.
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralaia. Sciatica, Lumbago, V

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Sccds, Genera Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all otner
Pains and Aches.

r-- t. rn n nn mi-H- emi&li ST. Jaohm Otl
nfc, trr, sHnplo nd cheap Eitmtwl

It.m.ifv A title.' ',i" ,1,e comparatively

with pain can bare choap JU l""'"'"
claims. 13

In ITIavaii T.tiffnB-tf- .

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A1 BWM
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGEXJSR & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., XT S.A

NIND- -

That tniriblo acourRe
ievor nau mo, uu

remittent, lieaulen af-

flictions of the stom-
ach, l'??Tnd bowels,
produced by nii.'i wa
tio Mr nnd water, are
both eradicated and
pvffnitod by th nee
of Iltetie's Ktom-ac- h

Bitter?, a purely
TRfc'otable elixir, in
dirsed by phynicuin,
and mora oxtensyvely
tifd tin a remedy for
tho above claAs of r-

eorders, as well as for
ninny uthors.tbnn nny
inedicina of tho c,
l'orttil by all Drug.
ffiatR and Uoalers

m pi Ov -- sx q

fern &m$M$

' gsT A umeeVt res TT'--

MERCHANT'S OAKr.LINO OTti Is the
nlilot. mw I tlw, r.lnmliii-- HnlmiMir. nf till-

States. Lnriro sizo, $1.00; medium M)
iiriiiteds:nill, 21 cents; Fin.ill sizefur family

omits. i or sine ny every urutfKist una aeuicr
ia treuotul merchandise.

For Family Use.
Tho f,arlln,T Oil Liniment with wmir.

TniAppKU. fnr human flesh, is Mit
up In lintlli-- s niil), uud docs not stum
t he tkin. l'l-ic- 25 cents.
The Gurgling' Oil Almanac for 1SS3

Is nn-,- r In the hands of our printor, nnd will
liori-ad- l'or dit ril nit iun (lurinir tho months
of Xovi nilicr nnd lssi ThoAl-innnii- '3

l'or tlm coming- your will be more tif'-- f
til imd instructlvn than over, and will be

tent free to any address. Write for one.

Ask tlio Nearest Druggists
If tho dealers In your place do not keep

Merchant's tiarirlluir Oil for wile. Insist upon
their Fendinir to us, or whero tiievpet their
medicines, and (ret it. Keep tne ootlio well
corked, and shako It before usinir. Yellow
wrapper for uuiuial and whito tor bumuo

.

Special Notice.
Tho Merchant's flnruilwr Oil has been. In

ti?e usa liniment lor halt tt century. Alt m-tt--

is a fair trial, but be sure uud follow di-
rections.

Tho tinrirllmr Oil and Merchant's TVnrm
Tablets lire lor sale by all dnij-'irisl- s and deal-
ers ill geuerul liieichuudieo throughout the
world.

Manufactured nt T.nelpnrt. X. Y., by Mer- -
Cliaill s l.:ir:-i!r.- uu company.

Pcciolii'.y.

use
nr cortainly t hMvintr been somm ti..cri-t- d at i;vi:tV ;ui:atli If r I N l I ST II I A Is

t O..Ul TITIO.N for fsi.Ti:i: i:ahs uo
u;lier Ortrnis lisvini; Iteen found euua) nt any.
A lno i II KA li-.- i Stvle liiri: 3sC ootavmt: Bufliclfiii
Oiiinpiiss and with bi'rtt qi:nlit, for tnpulnr
ffivred nnfi nmtio in schnoli nr familin, at only

h.lOvS.',7, TH, M.t, SIOH,
ti it.)H) and upward. Tu laraT iyr trholitf un--

NiAVllii
Cnropinjr bav roTntnunPfd

Tura ot Pit l; 1 11
1UW intrtiduuintf

iiniiurlunt ii.mrin'nnent : nddinc to Doivor and bttautv ui
tune and dumbility. Will nt T'qtiirr ttinlvti ittif.qttnrler
in v.urh ,i u.h.r riaiuu. 1 1,1,1'KTKATliU C'lU-t- T

A ltl, with full particulars, free.
TlIU .llON IIA.lil.IN ORflAN AND

Pi AMI III, III 'i'rcmciil Sl. ItuM on! 1(1 10.
1 till M.. N. Vol ltl I III Wlilmsli Avi-.,- l lili iigo.

5?
CvREi WHERE ALL US: FAILS.

licit Cou'ih bvnni. Tiwttesaiood
Use in time. Hold by druccisia.

FIVE-TO- W

WIGOH SCALES
1U Iron aod 8U.. Doubl Braaa Tar Baa

Joaa h payi th fretftit. AU 1im qually low, Idtor tr book, addru
JONES CF B1NGHAMT0N,

TnilTlJ 18 HIGtlTT. Prof. MART1NKI.

ws jiuIiill win, ni w cantc. nn ui, utif ,
nlorof .m u4 x:k of bir, moJ CUKUlcT tlC--

lLHKaf sailiilul.kii.l..s'.f.
and plbM of BMii(, and du of miiiiui.
Wiit ptoiieUO. Uitij radirnad to all not t;nrljj. V;- A

td Ktv" n. that . Hi AND NOT
nwjt W "'""BJI WEAR OUT.SOJjIlSA2Suiu?Vf.,lii',n"11'!iS,:,' Circulars

; u. o. AiAurx s vu., aa uey at.,

THRESHERSSH
IT5Trl7iHn nini'vsiti-- Amber fiend r

vviiu i few, niuutha uud 1m ceitam ui siluiv

ELECTROTYPE
PRINTING

STEREOTYPE 81
eT, W.

LVD1A E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

K Snro Cnre for e.11 FEMAI.B WEAK
NESSES Including Ieacoirhoja, Ir-

regular and roinfnl Menstruation,
Inflammation nnd tlceratlon of

tho Womb, Flooding, PRO-1APS-

UTERI, &0.
to tho taste, efficacious and Immedtato

In Its effect It 1 ft great help In pregnancy, and
pain daring labor and at regular periods.

ritvsinissrsEiT noritr.srniBE rr freely.

ryFon AiiWEAKjrgssES of tho generative organs

5t either sc, It Is second to no remedy that has ever

been before the public and for all diseases of the
Kidnets It Is tho Greatest Bemcdv n the World.

COIWPfcArNTS of Either Sex
Find Great Relief in Its Use.

Trl1A H. PTNK1I AM-- BlAlOlt ITRrTTFU
iiro of Humors Ironi Ilie

"U ,
hJ mmS tTir,; "j? to

tile system. As marvellumin results as Compound.

nrBoththoComrKmndnnd Blood Partner are pre-

pared at 833 and nffl Wertem Avcnuo, Lynn, Mass.

Trico of either, 81. Six bottles for Tho Compound

; by mall in tho form of pills, or of lojengcs, on

T. ' price, 91 per box for cither. Mrs. Plnkham
feefU w all lcttera of julry. Enclose cent
freely Ti(r. Mmll0n th( Paper.
stamp. ft .

's Lmai Pit.tji euro Constlpa-J-srt.TTi- n

E. .i Mty ot the Ltvir. 85 cents,
ton, BiliouMicss and -- rr. i.. (a)

FOR TKE PERMANENT CURE Ct
COMSTiPATaQli

.lf.a-.n.l- ennroVAlcnt In this conn, i

K trv as Constipation, and no rcmcrV hras ever I

equauca-tn-e cuinra(u "

cure. Whatever tho oauso, however obstinate
the oaao, this remedy win overcome w

f RT THIS distrc-slriR- oonrplatnt, t
P9 tm SiO ia very apt to bo complicated '

f with constipation. Kidney-Wo- rt streiipnena
....tno wcflKoneoiMrwiwiwi.tj -

of Pilos ovon when physicians and medioinea .

nave before lulled.

niirriidrjAf IfiPfl rorthlsit.RflLlUntlHI lOIWB" fiaWON- -
DEIUTJI. CUBE, as it is for ALL tho pairfnl
diseasos of the Kidneys. !.lver nnd Bowels.

T,ninn-- .i .rtu.iiTi nrt!ie ncrid oolscatliat
I cnu-c- s the euijcrine which only tho
vintime of rhcumtuicm can n.-iu-

ortho WG-s- t lonna 01 iujKri.uw' ---i!
been aulch'.tf v'.IM-ed- , end in a short tinio B,

I PPRFCOTLY CURED. 3

trrTtclran-Kja- , BirenBl" n4 ISvc-- TTctt
? I.'.ioto all the u'v '
. nitural notion of Kiu'ioys is restored.
i T'lO IlV'.r ll c'.on-.i- cf nil and the
' llowelfl kiovo Irooiy ar.d healthfully.

1 rnt -i nt the svao ti- -o m l'; KID1TET3,
livEH AND BOWiSMO-- 5 M.I l y la.lsis.

I tl. Jim nirrimv. Dry c--n bo sent by mail.
5 'V'.T.I.S. nif'IIAIIIWW t 'l - Purllnirton.M. '!)

PIANOS
ARE usrn and TxnoWKKn ny tiik cjieat.

iiST AKT1STS IS TlIU VOKM.
PATTI ! GERSTER ! MARIM0N !

VALLERIA! KELLOGG! LABLACHE!
CAMPANIi-i- ! CALLASSI! RAVELLI !

BRiGNOLI ! ABBOTT! MARIE R0ZE!
OLE BULL ! PEASE ! CASTLE !

VAiii:i;tK.usi
97 FIFTH AYEXi:K, XEVt' YORK.

For Snlo by nil II ."sis. UAT.V
UMiUKH MAIi.l-H- KrtKK UK I'llAUOK.
n era rc?v A IT. A ns e"va PTi A rare

cluincs
to nml.e mnnev rsiutilv our kEW BOOK 1

rncg3dJEBaBJta! z seat C Bits a S!iBJT

AND
U tin

Showing up th w Yor ui with its pftlarps, Its
crowd, d thorHBhrai P!. it c t levated ti ftiim, tt
count. et( P'eht. i: romsiuv. it mv jterv. itadrk cnmr

nd terrible tnt,jr?fUf ,, its fhariiics, H rid in fai-- eery
ftiafOt life in th ir cut citv. hon't wnsfr- t.ii.o Bflilnff

low txtttkii, Init fii- alapj ifi'ii'ir fu.'l ot
ooiiU-titi- , tawfiuntn Autitj'. Ac rn.ipevtu cot re&dy
an-- i ritorr in ent demand. Adtli:
POUGLAfl&BROS..'r.aa. Seventh St.. fhiUdelpliig,T

iriiiiraj
rirnonH' I'tircntH V))n ninkfl New Ittcti

lil.KHl, and will villi. pic tdy t'UfiiR tu blood in the en-

tire rittm in thre months. Any pcwun wlm will take
one pill uncli nijchi from to li weeks nny r.'rdoril
to sound health if such a thins i" ponhil.ln. buui Tury

here r noni hv mriii lor ifttrmnmp.
I. S. .HUINSON A-- CO.. li!1tOil. .Klthllia for- -

tiif rty Hungurt Mc

fNUenunu ABthmaf iireiieverjaiItoirie(m-- I

fcmiia!. rtlir fin the worbt cuses.insureeeojlifort- - S

Ruble sleep ; effects c 11 re Here all olliers faiL ! i
(rial rontinee lh moil Optical. Prire aOf. .anrt g

l?S 1 UW.of Dnunrists or hv maiL Ssinple h K t
I)n lUfUMIIKKM AN.m.lam.Bforstaiiin

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER

M.Bl

KNOW THYSELF.

THE SCIENCF OF T.TFFt Oil, 8KLF- -
rUEfSKUVATJON,

Is a medical treatine on Kihauntod Vitality. Nerroa
nd Physical Debility, Premature Incline in Man;

is an indiBpensable trentise for .very man, wlietiw- -

yoang, middle-see-d or old.
THE mriENf'F OF T.IFF; OK, HELP

rUESbltVATION,
Is beyond all comparison tho most extraordinary
work on Physiology ever publiuhed. There is nothing
whatever that the married or Bin trie ctm either require
or wish to know but what is fully exuluiued. 2ro('
GU;
THE SCIENCE OF IJI Ft OU SELF

l'REMIRVATKlN,
Instructs those in health how to remain so, and the

how to become well. Contaius one hundred and
twenty-liv- invaluable proscription for all forms of

cute and elirouio diseiiM(, for each uf which a firs,
class physician would churco from $3 to $10, Londom
Lancet,

THE SCIENCE OF I.IFF OIU ISELF- -
I'll CiMlV . 1 1U.1)

Contains 900 paces, fine steel enfrravini-;- . in superbly
bound in French mublin, em boused, full silt. It is a
marvel oi art and beauty, warranted to be ft better
medical boik in everv sense thin can be obtained else.
where for double the price, or the money will be refi-nu-

ed in every instance. AulAor.

THE ht'JEXf 'K OF I.I PR OR, HELP
I'UEM.UVATION.

Is so much superior to all 'other treatises on mediesj
subjects that coinpahaon ia absolutely impossible.- -

Motion Herald.

THE 8CIENCF OF T.IFKi OK,
l'ltEfSUUVA'l'ION.

latent by mail, securely sealed, postpaid.pn 'receipt of
price, onl - tl.86 (new edition). Small illustrated sample.
Bo. Hend now.

The author can be consulted on all '.disease, requiring
skill and experience. Address.

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
r W. 11. r.lUKlilt. m.dm

4 niillliirli Street. H.i.mn. m..a..
MACHTNERTf AND TOOtS FOE TYPE

F0UHDEES, PEINTEES, ETC.
MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

OSTRANDER & HUKE,
and 83 Jackson St.. Chicago.

Orrmpitn, Uu ol H. HaHt Uo.
Usua. Huan, kte at ti.ua a gpaaoec


